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THE UNEQUAL TREATIES

"The Treaties which created this ituation \\·ere an
in fri ngemen t upon the sovereignty of China. They can
not he defended in international law or upon tho e principles of comity which hould govern the relation
bet\\·een free and independent State ."-Honorable
\\'illiam H. King. speaking in the C. S. Senate.
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WHAT ARE THE UNEQUAL TREATIES?
The Cnequal Treaties are the weapon by which th e Po wer ha1·e
<·stablished themseh·es in China. 1n 18-+2 Great Britan forced the op ium trade
upon China by 11·i n ni ng the Opium \\ ' ar. Fi 1·e British warships steamed
up the coast. bombarded ports. entered the ) 'angtse. and contin ued their
Yictorious journey. China had no na1·y and wa s forced to yield . ceding
J I ongkong to (~reat llritain. and at the same time opening up fi1·e ports to
ioreig·n trade.
in the years that followed. eighteen other countries asked similar
pril·ileges an-d receiYed them. Briefly . the u nequal Treaties include:
1. The concessions in the treaty ports. (o f \Yhich there are 49).
2. Extraterritoria l rights. ur immunity from Chinese law .
.1. ~laintenance oi f01·eign troops o n Chinese . oil.
-1 . Contro l of the Customs by foreigner..
5. . \dmission of foreign na1·al and merchant 1·esse ls to the C hin ese
waters. and permission to mtYigate free ly and under the juri sdiction
of their st 1 era! governments.
6. Exploitation of national resources a nd labor by foreign capital
(inc luding rail11·ay and mining privileges).
7. The "most ia1·ored nation treatment." i. e .. the provision that all
foreign nation s \\·ith interests in China he permitted to enjoy these
priYileges to an equal extent. no one receivino- special favor.
l'nder the prO\·isious of these treaties. China's seacoast came rapidly
under the domination of ioreigners. and h er developing natural resource
were largely diverted to the interests of foreign firms and combines.
HOW THE UNEQUAL TREATIES REACT TO THE DISADVANTAGE
OF THE CHINESE
Gnder the terms of the Unequal Treaties . Ch ina mu s t
1. . \l1 01\· foreign troops and warships to patrol her ports and waters.
Thi . practice creates justified alarm and hostility among the Chinese. It has
contributed directly to s uch tragedies as those occurring at Shanghai and
Canton in 1925. and at \\' anhsien in September of last year. The essential
facts of this last case, as pre. en ted hy the Chinese :.rinister of Foreign .\ffairs
to the Briti s h 1\[inister to Ch ina. are as foll cJ\\·s:
The British . teamer, \\'anliu capsized on .\u gust 2Sith. 1026. three
Chinese sampans on the \'angtse Ri,·er in the vicinity of \Vanh sien. 6-1solr!icn; and public funds amounting to $85.000 11·e re lost. The so ldier. sent
t r• 11westig-ate by Genera l Yang- Sen were driven from the \\' anliu by Briti s h
marin es. General Yang accordingly seized t11·n ot her Hr!tish steamers as
security for a se ttlement of thi s and ot her losses caused by simi lar capsizings
of Chinese vesse ls by British s teamer s cllll·ing the past three month . . Xegotiati on.s for a peaceful se.tt lem ent 11·ere proceeding between Ge neral Yang and
the British Consu l at Chungking when the British :-Java! Commander of the
Upper Yangtse decided to usc force . On September 5th three British wa1·
vessels effected the release of the captured steamers. One hundred Chinese
gendarmes and se1·cn British seamen \\·ere killed. This foray was followed
by a bombardment o f the und e fended city oi \\'anhsien in defiance of international law . . \bout 500 lil' es were los t and 2000 house· destroyed.
Thi s action was authorized by the British Foreign Office. as evidenced
by the s tat ement of ~lr. Locker Lampson. 'Cncler-Secretary of the Office.
2. China i;; i< reed to relinqui:<h any control of foreigners who possess
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extraterritm·ial pri,·ileges. This destroys the sm·ereignty of the Chinese
Go,-el·nment. The Foreign Concessions are a Ia"- unto them se h ·es. ?lloreover,
the~· offer at least temporary refuge to Chinese malefactors or defeated
military leade r s. The op ium and the ammunition trades are carried on largely
in the fm·eio-n concessions.
3. Foreign control of China's customs and of a large share of her
industries and natural resources ha,-e diverted (rom the Chinese Covernment
re,·enues which it mu st ha,·e in order to operate effecti,·e ly . . \n impo,·erished
go,·ernment is a weak go,·ernment. e,·erywhere and at all times . Jt is futile
for Foreign PO\vers to talk of a strong C hinese gm·ernment as the necessary
prm·ision tn the relinquishment of treaty privileges. when the enforcement
uf 1hose privileges contributes to the demoralization of the Chinese
~o \·e n1111 ent.

CHINA'S CAMPAIGN AGAINST FOREIGN DOMINATION
China's patriots remo,·ed in 1011 the ;\lanchu Dynasty which had delivered their land to the foreigner. Thi s was the first step in th mo,·e ment to
destroy foreign do mination and was undertaken primarily for this purpose.
The \-ersa illes
onference freed ' hina irom h er unilateral treatirs with
Cermany and i\wtria. In 1923 Hussia vo luntaril y r cnonnced her unilateral
treaties with China.
1. The Washington Conference and the Peaceful . Campaign Against
the Treaties:
The first article of the :1\ine-Po"·er Treaty oi the \\' ashingtnn Conierence.
gi,·e. the Chinese people grounds for d e manding further and cumplete restitution of their national rights. ] t al so provided for a conference to discus "
the levying of additional tariff percentages by the Chinese. and for a commis.;;ion to il1\·estigate the claims of the Chinese delegates for the abo lition of
extra terri t o ri a 1i tv.
The Customs Conference Met in October, 1925
To quote Louis Gannett in the Nation: ''The Conference began with an
ambiguously worded declaration in favor of tariff autonomy three years later
-a declaration " ·hich. however. require confirmation in a treaty which has
not yet been dra\\·n up. much les, ratified. and which . ome of the signatory
partie hold is conditional upon simultaneous abolition of internal custom
dutif's or likin."
The foreio-n delegates considered a ::? _0% increase in the customs duties,
but came to no definite decision. They complained that they could find no
repre entatives of a responsible gO\·ernmcnt \\'ith whom to deal. The 'o nference la sted for more than six months. was attended by representatives of
thirteen foreign countr ies. and cost the Chinese government nearly $1 ~000-~.
The Extraterritoriality Commission . also provided for by the \\ ash111~
ton Conference. cOil\'ened a few months after the opening of the Tanff
Conference. This ommission was to investigate Chinese institu~iun~ ~nd
law s. to discover whether they justified the abolition of Extraterntonal 1ty.
The Commission has recently reported to the se,·eral go,·~ rnment~ rep_resented. .\lth ough recognizing certain c,•ils in extraterritoriahty and lavonngits gradual abolition they claim that such a step at present would no~ he
practical in view of imperfections in the :hinese instituti_ons and adlnlliJStration. The freedom and immunity generally enjoyed dunng past ye_ars. h_,.
. \mericans, who have fewer extraterritorial pri1·ileges than <~ther. tm·e1gn
natiPnals. and by H.u . siam;, \\'ho ha\'(, none. wunlcl ,;eem to bel!e th1s state-
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ment. While the Briti h. the strongest protectionists of all, are at present
especially harassed by the ho tility of the Chinese, and in danger of losing
their concessions.
The final recommendation of the ·Commission may serve to explain the
lack of interest the Chinese take in foreign commissions and conferences:
"After the principal items (of reform) have been car ri ed out, the Powers
concerned, if so desired by the Chinese government, might consider the
abolition of extraterritoriality.··
2. The Cantonese Program ag.ainst Foreign Domination:
Canton too has had her passive program against foreign domination, and
a more effective one than Peking's politeness to commissions. Her successful
boycott against British goods. precipitated by the kil lin g of students in street
demonstrations by Briti h police. was terminated last October. The northern
punitive expedition initiated by Canton late this summer demanded greater
economic freedom at home. Great Britain had formally conceded Canton's
right to the 2_0% surtax which she had been collecting in defiance of the
existing treaties. And o the boycott was called off to the atisfaction of
both Canton and Hongkong. To qnote from an official declaration of the
Kuomintang:
"The giying up of the policy of direct boycott and blockade of Hongkong
DOES NOT ONLY :JOT ME:\N THE STOPPING OF THE ANTIIMPERIALIST STRUGGLE, BUT IT MEA S ITS I;..JTEN IFICATIU)J ON A NATIO)Ji\L SC1\LE. U TTIL THE INDEPENDENCE OF
CHINA IS COMPLETELY SECURED . . . . It is impossible for Kwangtung a lone to defeat the enemy completely. To secure complete success, all
the proYinces must participate equally. This means that the anti-imperalist
front must be extended throughont China." In a word. this northern expedition of the Cantonese is aimed directly against foreign domination as
exemplified by the Unequal Treaties, and 'incidentally against the military
leaders who, directly or indirectly, have made it possible.
Since late summer the Cantonese forces have been advancing northward.
They now contml practically half of China. Vluchang came under their
control in October and within recent weeks the seat of the Cantonese government has been moved to that city. Hankow, the "Chicago of the Yangtse,"
and Kiukiang have also come under their control. Shanghai is the present
objective. Coming weeks should bring about fundamental changes and 'realignments both among the Chinese military leaders and the Foreign Powers.
3. Peking's Diplomatic Warfare Against the Unequal Treaties:
Canton's militant policy has been "too strong meat" for the Peking
govPrnment, but of recent weeks it has undertaken a diplomatic policy against
unilateral treaties whose terms are expiring.
a. The Belgian Commercial and Navigation Treaty expired on
October 27, 1926. The Pekino- government had given Belgium six
months' notice in advance of her desire to negotiate a new and reciprocal treaty. Belgium at first agreed. bnt later refu ed, saying that
China was not permitted by the terms of the treaty to ask for revisions. Belgium presented the case to the JJ ague Court for future
arbitration, bnt the C hinese government refused to commit its claim
and declared the treaty in effective. At present Belgium will not
negotiate with China, China will not negotiate through the Hague
Court, and the Hague Court is demanding a hearing of the case.
b. Still earlier the Sino-French Treaty relating to Indo-China
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expired. The Ft·ench ha1·e agreed to negotiate a n e\\· treaty.
c. The Sino-Japanese Treaty expired in :\'o\'ember, 1926. The
C hinese govern ment asked for simil a r revis ions. Japan finall y agreed
to the chan_ges after making prelimin~ry agreements. Xegotiations
are pn>ceedmg.
d. The Sino-Spanish Treaty of Commerce and Navigation will
expire on l\fay 10. 1927. The Spanish l1.fini ster to Ch ina has asserted
the willingness of hi s government to revise.
This courageo us diplomatic program on the part of Peking g i1·es evidence
of possible cooperation bet11·een the no rth and the south. Probably there are
very few items in the program of the Kuomintang to which Peking would
not at lea t theoretically s ubscribe. T he recent assemb lin g of foreign warvessels and troops and the extensi 1"e plans of Great Britain for protection of
he~ holdings in the south. may scn·e to unite these t11·o great cli1"isions m
Chma.
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE POLICY OF THE POWERS
TOWARDS CHINA
1. The British Memorandum
::\Iuch surprise has been expressed o1·er the apparent indifference and e1·en
ho "ti lity with \\'hich the Chin ese ha\'e so far regarded t he recent British
l\Iemorandum, which expresses a lib eral sympathy with China's national
aspirations and eli claim s any desire to contro l by force . To q uote from the
l\Iemorandum:
"As an imm ediate measure. united action sho uld be taken authorizing
the Chin ese to levy un conditionall y throuo-hout China the \ Vashin oton Co t~
ference scale of surtaxes. ( 1 2 ~1, on imports. 70 ''r on exports), provided that
satisfactory assurances can be given by the Chinese Government as to the
use of the additional revenue. The hope is expressed that th is may provide
a b::~sis fo r regularizing the practice which has developed at Canton.''
The on ly concrete proposal in the Memorandum is this lega li zin rr of the
co llecti on of the s urtaxes at the variou ports, and by whichever faction
happens to be in charge. One can see why the Cantonese have not considered
it momentous, since they have lo ng sin ce been collecting the s urtaxes on
their own responsibility. :M oreoYer, the British proposal if carri ed out would
enrich the north against w hi ch they are waging their present campaign.
Grover C lark in the weekly report of the Foreign Policy Association says:
"The essential difficulty seem s to be t ha t . by making its proposals to
the other powers instead of direct to China, and by suggesting joint international action, Britain , deliberately or otherwi e. emphasized internatio nal
unity in dealing with China. This in sis tan ce on unity of action is one of the
aspects of foreign diplomacy vis-a-vis China to which the Chinese n_10st
seri ou sly object because, they say, it is directly contrary to the basi~ tdea
of eq uality among the nations. Some Chin ese are also sayi ng-wh ether JU Stly
or otherwise is beside the point-that Britain made even this much of a
concession only because she was forced to do so by the anti-British boycott."
While the British Labor Council for Ch inese Freedom declat-es: "The
British Labor Council warns the British as well as the Chinese people · · · ·
against anticipating that the present Conservative governme!1t is any t:wre
likely to execute its promise than the government which was _m power etther
at the time of the Versailles Treaty or of the \Va hington Conference · · · ·
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::\len· expt·essions of good \\-ill t1m·ards China would appear to be more
genuine if preceded ur accompanied by orders for \\·ithdrawal of foreign
troops. warships. and aircraft from China_''
There is still no reason for belieYing that the British Memorandum is
anything more than an examp1e of what Lotti Gannett so admirably describes
as "The amiable policy of gi,·ing an air of intense actiYity whenever the
Chinese wax tttrbulent. and of offering tu do something on condition that
the Chinese do something else first."
2. The Porter Resolution
The resolution introduced by l\lr. Porter in the House of Representatives
on January --1-th giYes far more hopeful e,·idence of a sincere desire to cooperate with the Chinese people . . \t this time the t·esolution has been favorably reported on to the I [ouse by the Co mmittee on Foreign Relations of
" ·hich Mr. Porter is Chairman. Further hearings are in line. The resolution
s tates the general conclusions of the Committee with regard to the destructiYe effect of the Unequal Treaties upon China's sm·ereignty and free deYelopment. and the difficulties contingent upon maintaining them. It claims
tha1· the renunciation of these tt·eaties is the next natural step in .\merica's
preyious liberal policy tcm·ards China. and concludes with the request to the
President "to enter into negotiation s with the duly accredited agents of the
Republic of China. authorized to speak for the people of China. with a view
to the negotiation and the drafting of a treaty or of treaties between the
Cnited States of :\merica and the Republic of China. " -hich shall take the
place of the treaties now in force · between the two countries. which provide
for the exercise in hina of ,\meric<Jn extraterrito rial or jurisdictional right .
or limit her full autonomy with reference to the levying of customs dues or
other taxes. or of such other treaty pnJ\·isions as may be found to be unequal
or non-reciprocal in character. to the end that henceforth the treaty relations
bet\\'een the t\\'o countries shall he upon a " ·holly equal and reciprocal ba is
and will he such as will in no " ·ay offend the sovereign dignity of either of
the parties or place obstacles in the way of the realization hy either of them
of their sevC'ral national aspinttions o r of their se,·et·al legitimate domestic
policies."
The United States \\'Ould have little to sacrifice in undertaking the policy
<~dvocated hy the Porter Resolution. \Ye hold no concessions in China. The
capital investment of the Cnited _ tates in China to be protected by the
treaties is about one-eighth that of Great Britain. On the other hand. our
trade with China ranks third-(it ha. tripled in the last twenty years)-and
trade is built upon friend , hip. l\[ oreover. the Unequal Treaties no longer
protect the holdings of Foreign Po\\'ers in China.
:\t the hearing before the Foreign Relations Committee on January 21 t,
Joseph \\' as hi ngton Hall, an American scholar of long experience in the
Orient and recently returned from China, said substantially: "The Unequal
TrC'aties. although not officially abrogated, are in fact cancelled by nonobservance of them on the part of the Chinese as evidenced by the recovery
of roncessinns and the levying of the surtaxes. These treaties will never
be restored unless the Powers dare to use force to compel the
hinese.
Therefore it is imperative that new treaties he negotiated."
America has strengthened her friendship with China hy previous friendly
and independent action. She has al. o weakened it upon occasion by cooperating with the Po\\'ers in such matters as the Taku Incident. And her dilatory
attitude, if persisted in, will make her lose it e\·entually-which means soon
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in these full days! Liberal .\mericans and friendly representative at vYashington \Yith wide experience in Far-Eastern affairs have outlined the procrram
our goYernment shou ld take. The li st is long. and the gO\·ernment has"'listened to them amiably. But the international na,·a l force in China is commanded by an American. and oYer 50% of the vessels assembled there at
this time are American. \\"hile \\"e are still peaking judicially of "legitimate
aspirations" to a people \\"ho haYc endured for eighty yea r s oppressions the
l e~st of_ which would have precipitated _our H.e,·oluti onary \Var. and trifling
w1th a JUstly aroused natwn whose m1htary man-power numbers more than
fifteen millions.
.
The _na_ture and effect of the l!nequal Treaties justify the hinese people
111 repud1at111g them, and they " ·dl probably do so when they feel that circumstances will promise success to such a move. Immediate action by our
governme nt on the Porter Resolution may make a general repudiation unnecessary. and would retain for us the friendship of China. One may justly
say that the temper of China today is expressed in this statement from the
Nationalist Foreign Office: "The question is not what Great Britain and
other Powers may wish to grant China to meet 'legitimate aspirations in the
Chinese Nation,' but what ationalist China may justly grant Great Britain
and the other Powers.,.
1\I. S. C.

E...
C. C. D.
Recent days have seen further developments in the policie~ of Great Britain and the
United States towards China. The News Bulletin of the Foreign Policy Association for
Fehruary 4th reports a statement from Secretary Kellogg to the effect that ''The Government of the United States is ready now to continue negotiations on the entire sub ject of
the tariff and extraterritoriality, or to take up negotiations o n behalf of the United State>
alone.'' Great Britain ha s communicated to Northern and Southern authorities her readi ness to (l) apply Chinese law in the consular courts in China and to recognize thr
Chinese courts as competent without the presence of a British official to hear cases in
which British subjects arc plaintiffs; (2) require British ~uhjects to pay the regular Chinese taxes, (3) and to enter into local arrangements at each port relative to the surrender
of the concessions.
This report, coming from GrO\·er Clark oi the Peking Leader, concludes: ''Secretary
Kellogg's statement goes farther than any previous American pronouncement. but it
falls short of meeting the present needs. If instead of being addressed to the general
public. his specific statement that the United States is ready, independently, to negotiate
-..Nith the Chinese had been embodied in a note to the Chinese representati\"e in \\lash·
ington, with the request that the Chinese appoint negotiators. the favorable reaction in
China would have been vastly greater.
.
''Sir Austen's statement is more far -reaching than that of Secretary Kellogg, but hh
remarks on extraterritoriality include nothing about doing away with the present treaty
provisions whereby British defendants ha\"e the right to be heard only in British c;ourt'
-and this is a more important extraterritoriality point, in the minds of th~ Cht~tese.
than the right of the British to have offcial present when Britons appear 111 Chmese
courts as plaintiffs."
The practical policy of both the United States and Great Britain in continuing to
senrl dispatches of troops in the face of assurances from both northern and southern
leaders that foreigners will not be molested. will go far to neutralize even the moral
effect of such statements. Its immediate result has been to break off negotiations between
Great Britain's special emissaries and the representatives of the Northern and Southern
Governments.
(February 16, 1927)
WE ASK OUR READERS TO PROTEST TO THEIR REPRESENTATIVES AT
WASHINGTON AND TO THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE AGAINST THIS POLICY
OF SENDING TROOPS T 0 CHINA, AND T 0 URGE SUPPORT OF DIRECT AND
IMMEDIATE NEGOTIATION WITH CHINA ALONG THE PRINCIPLES OF THE PORTER
RESOLUTION.
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Th ..: .\nt er ica n Comm itt ee fo r Fai r !'l ay in C hin a \\a~
Drg-a ni zcd in Jun e. 1925. T he pur pose of its fo un ders wa~
to c rea te an age ncy by whi c h acc ura te a nd ti m e ly in fo r Co mmittee are se n t to a list of abo u t 2,000. a n appn)xi ma te fift h of whic h d istributes from fi ve to 250 b ull et i n~.
mat in n co ncerning Ch ina mig h t be spread am ong the
peo pl e uf this co u nt ry. The mo ,·e m ent has de ve loped
s tea d ily s ince th at time. T he bulletin s pu h li ~ h e d by th e
M a ny of th e m now reac h s uc h fa r -off po in ts as H o no lulu,
Ca nada. C u ba, Ne w Zea la nd , So u t h A m eri ca, ]alla n ,
C h ina, I ndia, and ma ny E uropea n count ri es.
It has p u blished fi,-e bu ll e tins, cond ucted a twom onth~· lect ure to u r of the Pacific Coast, d urin g w hi ch
th ir ty-fi,·e a ud ie nces w ere add ressed hy a compete n t C h iJH'SC lectu rer. a nd has wo rk ed t h rough o th er c ha nn el,; in
b r ing in g to li ght r e levant facts co ncern ing t he co urse of
eYc nt s in C h ina. It has a lso carri ed o n act iYe dail y co r r espo nde nce. T he m ajor ity of t hi s wo r k has bee n acco m pli shed thro ug h vo lu ntee r help . expense be ing limited
to ,uch item s as p r int ing, postage and typ ist se n ·icc.
El izabet h Gree n. who for ma ny mo n ths h as acted
as Rep resenta ti ,·e in Chi na fo r this orga ni za ti o n, ret u rn ed last fa ll to Hono lulu, where s he has bee n r ecup erat in g fro m a se\'ere illn ess. He r m o th e r , Be ni g na G ree n,
:> ne of th e fo un de r s of t he comm it tee an d its fir s t c ha irm a n,
devoted he r self wi th un selfi s h a nd untiring p ur pose to
the b uild ing- up of t hi s o rga nizatio n d ur ing the fir st yea r
of its act ivity. a nd gave it up on ly t hat she m igh t be
\Yit h h l' r daughter duri ng he r ill ness. 1-f rs. G r l?e n has
rcct'nt ly r es igned fro m t he chai r mans h ip.
The comm ittee apprec iates t he devot ion of th ese hig hminded wome n ·w ho have give n thei r best to t hi s wo rk,
and co n ti n ui ng it wi ll have before them t he hi g h p urpose w hi ch ac t uated the fo un ders of t he o rga ni za t io n.
We have material for future bulletins available on :
Extraterritoriality, the Mass Education Movement, the
Kuomintang Party,
British in China,
Russians in
China, and Growth of the Labor Movement, etc. They will
be issued if we receive sufficient financial support from
those who recognize the necessity of this work.
The Committee is in definite need of financial help.
Your assistance, however small, will serve to make possible the continuation of a work which is acknowledgedly
valuable, and especially so at this time. A few have been
generous of their help in the past. Will you stand with
us now? We shall need each other.
Contributions should be sent to L . M. Bacon, treasurer of the Committee, 1221 Hearst Building, San Francisco, Calif.

l\'c \1" m e mbe r~ on the Executi ve Board a r e Es href S hevky, Chair ma n;
Garren , \Villia m J. Ga rre n a nd A lexa nde r Kaun .
l\[r. !'a n T a- Ku e i is a new m e mb er of t he 1'\a tio na !Boa rd.
'f'I H· ~\n lr- r· i ca n C"o n l n l it t€'E' fo r F:-1ir·
of Rirn ihu · t n tr p('l:-;t...
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